
Duke Baseball Club
Leaves Today For
National Tourney

RALEIGH (IP) Duke Univer-
sity’s Blue Devils, Southern Con-
ference champions and winner of
the District 3 NCAA crown in three
straight games, left here today for
the national NCAA tournament at
Omaha, Neb.

Duke won the right to represent
the Southeast in the national event
by edging the University of Florida,
4-3, Saturday night in the finals
of the district tournament at Kan-
napolis.

The last team to be coached by
retiring Jack Coombs trounced the
University of Tennessee, 7-1, in
their opening round game Thurs-
day night. They edged Rollins, 5-4,
Friday night.

The 20-man squad left for Om-

Senators Send Wilson
To Red Sox For Wood

WASHINGTON OP) Outfielder
Archie Wilson, one of the princi-
pals in the big Senator-Yankee
oral of May joined a new club
today—the Boston Red Sox.

The Sox, who only last week
swung u nine-player trade with the
Detroit TRers, acquired Wilsr.n
yesterday in a straight player deal
for strong-armed outfielder Ken
Wood .

aha and is expected to arrived at
6:30 a. m. tomorrow.

The Blue Devils will carry a 30-
5 record into the tourney where
eight teams will vie for the na-
tional crown.

New York State’s 70,000 miles of
streams and thousands of lakes are
stocked each year with 500,000,000
fish.

BASEBALL STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday’s Results
Brooklyn 11-10, Cincinatti 7-4.
hicago 7-6, Boston 5-7
New York 9, Pittsburgh 1.
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 3.

Standings

Team W L Pet.
Brooklyn 33 11 .756
New York 30 16 .652
Chicago 29 19 .604

| St. Louis 24 25 .490
Cincinatti 23 26 .469
Philadelphia 19 26 .422
Boston 18 27 .400
Pittsburgh 12 39 235

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Results

New York 5-3, St. Louis 2-0.
Boston 5-5, Detroit 2-2.
Philadelphia 12-11, Cleveland 4-3.
Chicago 6, Washington 3.

Standings
Team W L Pet.
Boston 28 20 .583
New York 25 18 .581
Cleveland 28 11 .580
Washington 23 22 .511
Chicago 25 24 .510
Philadelphia 20 22 .476
St. Louis 22 28 .440
Detroit 15 32 .319

Softball Loop Taking
Shape; Meeting Called

Progress is being made in the
promotion of a Softball League for
Dunn. Lots of local fellows have
expressed the desire to participate
>n the league as players, and some
sponsors have been secured,

i With the newspapers, the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and interested
citizens pushing the program, the
eperation of a four or six-team lea-
gue is nearing reality.

Three sponsoring organizations
have been assured and two others
are considering the excellent ven-
ture. After finding out the advan-
tages of advertising at an unbe-
lievable investment and the credit
of helping promote such a worthy

I program, sponsors are jumping at
the opportunity.

I Chamber of Commerce Secretary
Norman Suttles has announced a
meeting for tomorrow evening at
6:30 in the City Hall assembly
room. Anyone interested in the
program is invited to attend the
meeting. If you would like to play,
manage, sponsor or just help see
the venture become a reality, you
are urged to attend.

Shamrock Hits'em
Former Dunn High, HarnettLegion, and Dunn Kneepanter

Shamrock Denning is still pound-
ing that baseball. The Dunn man,
who played with the Dunn-ErwinTwins, Raleigh Capitals, and Golds-boro Bugs, Is the fourth best batterin the Carolina League with a
healthy .399 average. The right-
fielder is batting cleanup for theFayetteville Athletics. >

MAJOR LEADERS
By United Press

LEADING BATTERS
American League

Player and Club AB H Pet
DiMaggio, Boston 161 55 .342
Rosen, Cleveland 180 60 .333
Kell, Boston 173 56 .324
Fox, Chicago 202 64 .324
Goodman. Boston 115 36 .313

National League
Sauer, Chicago 190 66 .347Robinson, Brooklyn 142 49 .345
Lockman, New York 183 62 .339
Musial, St. Louis 169 56 .331
Baumholtz, Chicago 134 43 321

HOME RUNS
Sauer, Cubs, 14; Rosen, Indians11: Wertz, igers, 9; Easter, Ind-

ians, 9; Dbopo, Tigers, 9; Mat-
hews, Braves, 9; Pafko, Dodgers,

RUNS BATTED IN
Cubs, 54; R. Thomson,

Giants, 42; Rosen, Indians, 36-
nider, Dodgers, 36; Campanella,’

Gomg Fishing? We Have the Worms.
Large Red Wiggles.

Pint (100) 75c
Quart (200) $1.50

UNLIMITEDSUPPLY

DUNCAN'S WORM FARM
lVz miles south on highway 301

SILVER MINNOWS AND GOLD FISH

MR. FISHERMAN-LET'S GO FISHING
COME IN DROP IN TO

And See Our I ... j
‘ '

SEE US BE-
complete I Wed.-Thur. fore you

LINE OF I BEST DAYS for GO AFTER
TACKLE. Ifishing this week THAT BIG

BETWEEN ONE

CROMARTIE HARDWARE CO., INC.
E. BROAD ST. DUNN, N. C.

Sillyettes &,

“WHAT’S THE MATTER, POP? FORGOT ABOUT
REFINANCING THE CAR AT MOTOR CREDIT CO. IN
DUNN?”

Everlasting Whitewalls!
Nowhere else do you get the cept of styling and beauty. Come in—-

lifetime beauty and styling of this great see the U. S. Royal Master Curbguard 4
U. S. ROYAL MASTER! This is the demonstrated today! M t
only tire whose spotless whitewalls are we BUY YOUR OLD TIRES! ¦
folly protected by the completely ex- V
elusive U. S. ROYAL CURBGUARD. wear outl You can have the safety of ¦
No more curb scuff and abrasion—no V. S. Royals nowI We will give you ¦

Billions of miles of owner experience m today for these special allowances! i
have proved this distinctively new con- _ .

TOUB ONK TIBE INVESTMENT FOE TEABS TO COME

Skid Protection • Blowout Prevention • Life Protection „

LEE'S TRUCK TERMINALpggnmu HWY. PHONE 2052 DUNN, N. C.
W§WSmvf¥:_ v- „
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Yankees Move Up To Second Place As Vic
Raschi Hurls 3 - Hitter, Strikes Out 13
Sensational Bobbv Shantz Gets Tenth
Win As Athletics Lick Indians Twice

hit bull the rest oi the way as New
York made five run:, on only two

5 hits, cashing in on five St. Louis
errors.

In the second game Raschi fired
e his fast Dal! consistently . ani«

- struck out 13 batters, tops for the
s. major., this year. He gave up no
i hits, until the seventh and cont.ri-
y buted a big double to the offense.

, The 'two • victories put the Yank-
i kees in second place, two precent-
i age points b- hind Boston. The Red

; Sox took over the lead' with a pan
ol victoi le. over the Detroit Tigers

s bv identical ¦¦ to 2 -scores, while
; Cleveland tumbled to third while

, be.ii--. twice overwhelmed in Prtila-
: delphia, 12 to 4 and l) to 3

i ! Boston had no trouble winning
either of its games from last place
Detroit as Mickey McDermott; and

11 ex-Tiger Dizzy Trout earned vic-
[ I torifes. Another ex - Detroiter,
¦: George Kelt, made five hits and¦ I drove in two runs. Vern Stephens

! and Jim Piersall got four hits each
RED HOT BOBBY

j The remarkable Bobby Shantz be-
came the first major leaguer to win

i 10 game;: as he breezed to a six-hit
first game triumph Alex Kellner

•j pitcjwd and batted the As to the
[second victor; Kellner hit a tv.o-

--• I run single and a homer as Bobby¦ j Feller nnu> 7t easy by walking
¦ seven batters in the first inning to
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j
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i Bobby Shantz

force home .three runs.

I The As tallied five times. Eddie
, Joost hit two first - game Philly

homers while Joe Tipton homored
for the As in the second. Bobby
Avila homered for Cleveland in the

i' after-piece..
Lefty Cuck Stobbs pitched one-hit

. relief ball for six innings after
. Jackie Jensen hit a three-run first
. inning liomer for Washington.

, The Chicago White Sox came to
within a point of fourth-place

, Washington by defeating the Sen-
ators, 6 to 3, to sweep a three game

In tile National League, Brook-
i lyn rolled along merrily, winning

I 10 to 4 and 11 to 7 decisions at
| Cincinnati. These increased, the

| Dodgers’ first place margin to 4 1-2

I games over New York, which won

1 9 to 1, from Pittsburgh.
DODGERS HITTING STRIDE

jr The St. Louis Cardinals topped
the Philadelphia Phillies, 5 to 3, in
a home run battle, and the Chicago

! Cubs won 7 to 5„ after which the

| Boston Braves won, 7 to 6.
j Brooklyn’s two wins were

, j featured by homers by Duke Snidei
and Roy Campunella in the opener

j and Carl Furillo’s grand slam blast
! in the second game,

j Tile Giants made 14 hits, three
j each by Alvin Dark and Don Buel-
ler. Dark made three errors but

j atoned with his hitting, which in-
i eluded a homer. Bob Elliott also

Dave Douglas Plays
It Safe In Grabbing
Ardmore Golf Victory

ARDMORE, Okla, (IP) Dave
Douglas insisted today “I’m too
pooped to think about winning the
National open,” after climbing up
and down the Arbuckle Mountain
foothills for four winning rounds
in the Ardmore Open golf tourna-
ment

Douglas, tired but confident,
{ calmly played it safe to bogey the
I final hole yesterday for a 34-38-
l 72 that gave him a one-under-par

72-hole total of 279 and a wto-
I stroke edge over E. J. Dutch Har-

| l'ison the host pro.

| “I knew I could double boky
that one and win, so I played it

j safe,” Douglas said as he finished
ent threesome back of Harrison,
who had just posted a 34-38-72 for
a 281.

Douglas picked up the regular
PGA $2,400 first prize money, plus
a $3,000 bonus donated by oilman
Waco’ Turner to the winner, plus
$135 as his share of the $5,955 Tur-
ner kicked in as “added money” at
the rate of $5 for each sub-par’
stroke on a rounC $lO for each
birdie, $250 and later SSOO for each

| eagle and SIOO each day for the
day’s leaders.

Dodgers Continue Sizzling
Pace With Wins Over Redi

By CARL LUNDQUIST
(United Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK llfl This time
even Manager Casey Stengel is op-
timistic he thinks his Yankees
will have less trouble winning their
fourth straight pennant than they
did the other three.

The wrinkled faced skippei
wouldn’t make a flat prediction
He just shrugged his shoulder:,
.csspd off a long cool doubleheaCe •
victory drink and said ."it looks
lit? we’re on our way.”

"The big thing was the pitching,
and now it is coming around,” he
said. "Look at the way both oi

our guys did in winning the double
header from the Browns.”

Stengel was especially pleased
over the nine innings of fine relief
work by Lefty Bob Kuzava in the
5 to 2 first-game victory. He made
only passing mention of the three-
hit 3 to 0 win by Vic Raschi in the
second game.

•“Kazava can do the job for us it
he can keep that up," he said.

“Raschi is dependable we knew
what he could do.”

FINE RELIEF JOB
Kuzava, the blond lefty, took over!

after Jim McDonald walked the
first three batters and pitched six-

Flock Brothers Take First
And Second At Occoneechee

.. . .*
Vic Raschi _—

homered for New York.
Hank Sauer hit his 14th homer-

tops for the majors and Dee
Fondy also homered in Chicago’s
opening victory. The Braves won
the second game on the margin oi
Sam Jethroe’s grand slam homer
the first of his big league career.

The Cards went in front, 3 to 0
on Stan Musial’s first inning homei
and held the margin all the way
Connie Ryan, Del Ennis and Gran
Hammer of the Phils also homered

lead car, driven by Tim Flock of
Hapsville, Ga.. held a 12-lap lead
over the National Champion,.

FAILED HIM TWICE

i The Harnett speedster moved
I back into the scramble and push-

ed the Hudson hard to try and
overtake some of the slower curs’

1 positions, but that front wheel-as-
sembly just wouldn't stand up un-
der the punishment and Thomas’

i car failed him in less than 10
i. more laps after joining the field

: the second time. The car stopped
on the edge of the fourth turn,
and to top off a most unlucky day,

; Biuce Atchley of Loudon, Teunes-
• see, skidded around the turn in his

Hudson and slammed' into the fa-
mous 92. ,

So you would think that that
certainly was the end of Thomas
for the day, but Herb took uteth-
er Don’s Ford and it
into ninth place and 136 points for
his .52 total, the winner got 200
points.

LEADERS COME THROUGH

The first three places in the
big North Carolina race were tak-
en by: Tim Flock of Hapsville.
Ga. (Ist), Fonty Flock of Decatur, I
Ga (2nd), and Dick Rathman of
Los Angeles (3rd). G. N. circuit j
leader at the present time for the I
'52 season, Lee Petty of Randle - i
man, took fourth place with his
trusty Plymouth. Petty hasn’t had
the speed to win a single race this
season, but he finished among the I
first five places in nine of the 15 j
races up until now.

Four of the cars at the fast Oc-
coneechee track yesterday lapped
the big oval at speed just short
of 90 miles per hour. How about
that!

Another outstanding Strictly
Stock Car race will be presented
North Carolina race fans next Sat-
urday night at Bowman Gray Sta-
dium in Winston-Salem. The track
is only a quarter-mile in length,
paved, and narrow—that means j

I plenty of action.
i

Automotive
Shop And

Machine Service.
CRANKSHAFT

GRINDING
SHAFT GRINDING
IN THE BLOCK

HEADS RESURFACED
PISTONS REGROUND

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE SHOP IN

DUNN

• ALL WORK
GUARANTEED •

DIAL 3178

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLY CO. .

N. Railroad St. Dunn

Herb Thomas Leaves Race
With Mechanical Failure

Last year’s National Champion
in N.A.S.C.A.R.’S. Grand National
Circuit, Herb Thomas of Olivia,
ran into tough luck yesterday at
the big Occoneechee Speedway
race for Strickly Stock Cars. The
Harnett county driver had pushed
his famous Hudson Hornet 92 to
the front of pack after only three
laps in which he trailed the famous
Flock brothers of Georgia, Tim and
Fontv, After leading the field with
ease for over half the race, Thomas
began having wheel-bearing trouble
which finally meant his defeat.

Nineteen of the best drivers in
the G.N. circuit started the fast
100-miles race on the mile-long
dirt track which is located near
Hillsboro. The positions of the cars
were determined bv one-lap Ti> •
Trials which were held immediately

r,receding the race. As a result,
five Hudsons and an Oldsmobile
were in the front positions, and
these six cars pulled awav from
the railing cars shortly after the
race began.

BIG NAMES IN RACING
Thomas, Tim Flock. Fonty Flock.

Joe Eubanks, Dick Rathman and
Buck Baker were driving the front
cars, and these drivers battled hard
fro the lead for about 10 laps. Af-
ter this stage of the race. Baker
and Rathman began to fall back
of the leaders, but the four’front
cars were still pushing each other
for the lead.

After Thomas had pulled out for
a pit-stop for an overhaul on the
front-right whetel-assembly, the
field moved out in front of him
with such a lead that it left the
fast-driving Herb with little chance
to get back into contention. The

CAROLINA
Yesterday’s Results

Durham 7, Greensboro 2.
Raleigh 9, Burlington 7,
Winston-Salem 24, Danville 5. I
Reidsville 10, Fayetteville 7.

Today’s Games
Raleigh at Greensboro
Eeidsville at Winston-Salem 2.
Danville at Fayetteville 2.
Durham at Burlington 2.

Dodgers, 34; Dropo, Tigers, 34.
PITCHING

Roe, Dodgers, 5-0; Brazle, Cards,
3-0; Shantz, Athletics, 10-1; Mar-

I ero, Senators, 5-1; Paige, Browns,
i 5-1; Hearn, Giants, 5-1; Minner,
'Cubs, 5-1.

Ambulance Service
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
j DUNN, N. C.
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We Need Coy Lucas
n

On The County

Board

Vote for Coy Lucas in the&
Second Primary on June 28

i for County Commissioner,
Duke and Grove Townships.

Coy Lucas is a farmer, a
veteran of the Navy of
World War I, a businessman
and a land owner, and in-
dustrialist. He is interested,
in the welfare of his county, id

He is a friend of the far-
mer, veteran, laborer and
business man. A lifelbng re-
sident of Duke Township.

He will appreciate your
vote.

0

Vote For Coy Lucas

Commissioner,
e

District II

g*. Slj-fpvj 1 Ordinary tractor oil* may not to
“k afar 60-70 hours of uaau

’ ] That means cunt out for an oi

CAUTION ®

_
Heat and wear map

even so called "be*-

100 houri. Addi-
tioniJ running cm

'V/y
*

• ’ be dangerous

GO AHEAD i
with your work for a fuß DO hour, of dependable pmnrrliM <
when your gasoline tractor ia lubricated with Veedot A Bum !
Tractor Oil By The dock!

,

5 *®y /VehxnA .SAVES Ok—by giving longw ten* (I W 11 %>
Ice between oil chonget in goto- II m K II
line-fueled tractors 11-————Jl
SAVES FUEt—by reducing power

SAVES TIME-by avoiding break.
SAVES REPAIR MUS—by resisting >^< TRACTO» Oll^
heot and wear. „

SAVES YOU* TIACTOR-by pr* , nnmr•ealng engine pom. 100% BfmM-PmUjflmk

JOHNSON COTTON COMPANY *
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